Aerial development in Streptomyces coelicolor requires sortase activity.
Streptomyces coelicolor is a multicellular bacterium whose life cycle encompasses three differentiated states: vegetative hyphae, aerial hyphae and spores. Among the factors required for aerial development are the 'chaplins', a family of eight secreted proteins that coat the surface of aerial hyphae. Three chaplins (the 'long' chaplins, ChpA, B and C) possess an LAXTG-containing C-terminal sorting signal and are predicted sortase substrates. The five remaining 'short' chaplins are presumed to be associated with the cell surface through interactions with the long chaplins. We show here that two sortase enzymes, SrtE1 and SrtE2, cleave LAXTG-containing peptides at two distinct positions in vitro, and are required for cell wall anchoring of ChpC in vivo. srtE1/E2 double mutants are delayed in aerial hyphae formation, do not sporulate and fail to display all short chaplins on their aerial surfaces. Surprisingly, these mutant characteristics were not shared by a long chaplin mutant, which exhibited only modest delays in aerial development, leading us to revise the current model of chaplin-mediated aerial development. The sortase mutant phenotype, instead, appears to stem from an inability to transcribe aerial hyphae-specific genes, whose products have diverse functions. This suggests that sortase activity triggers an important, and previously unknown, developmental checkpoint.